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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Two Cents per Day
for Ycur Ice in 1928

ICY BALL
The r.ew marvel. See it work at
Lundberg's. Nothing to get out
cf order. Priced very reasonable !

Ask for Demonstration
at the Garage

Olaf Lundbergh
Nehawka, Nebr.

Georg Troop was a visitor on
lat Sunday at the home of . his
great uncle, George Troop and wife
of I'lattsmouth.

Mr.. Albert Wolfe and daughter.
Miss Gladys, wfie over to Weeping
Water on Monday afternoon of. this
week, where they went to have some
dental work done. .

Robert Taylor and the good wife
w.-r- visiting last Sunday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hall
rr.Ilard. whtre all enjoyed the even-in- s

very pleasantly.
During the latter part of last week

James Edwards moved from the C.
W. Stone farm, southeast of Nehawka
to a farm near Cedar Creek, where
he will farm this summer.

Louis Carsterns 01 Avoca, was a
visitor in Nehawka for a number of
d;ys iast week and was visiting his
many relatives as well as a large
nuinlvr of friends, returning to his
home on Monday of this week.

Guy Stokes and the family who
hav- - been making their home in the
farm between Nehawka and I'nion

n the highway, moved to Louisville
on List Monday, where they will
make tht ir home in the future.

W. A. Lewis, who has been farm-
ing on the Countryman place, moved
on last Monday to the farm owned

Buy Your Protein
fcr Sy4c per lb.

Tankse . . . 562.50 ton
$3.25 per Cwt.

Chick Starter
Cod Liver Oil and Buttermilk

S3.50 Cwt.

The Nehawka Mil!
Watch this Space Next Week.

NOTICE!
Having taken the agency for
the Aermotor Windmill and re-
pairs for Murray and Nehawka,'
would appreciate your call for
anything in windmills or re-I-ai- rs.

Also oil for windmills.
H. M. Smith

Nehav.ka -:- - Nebraska
Rout 1 Box 65

"by the Nehawka bank, where Guy
Stokes formerly resided, and will
farm the place for the coming season.

Dr. and Mrs. John L. Barritt, were
over to Union on last Monday where
they were calling on Ralph Opp, who
is at this time convalescing joint of
one of the little fingers of Wm. Craig
who got the member entangled in a
buzz saw. After the amputation the
member was feeling much better.

Do not think the ruddy probosus
which is closely associated with Dan
Anderson is the result of excess.
No, far from it. It is the result of
a boil which is a special pet of Dan,
not because he loves the boil, but
because he has to get along with it,
and desired to do so as easily as pos-
sible.

Mesdames Mary Voodra and Robert
Troop, both of Plattsmouth were
guests at the home of Mrs. Forest
R. Cunningham, where all the ladies
enjoyed the visit most splendidly,
they also visited the home of Mrs.
T. E. Fulton, all the ladies having
been neighbors in the days which
have long since gone by.

Harold Dodson. while carrying an
axe and a sharp one at that, had the
misfortune to allow the blade of the
axe come in contact with one of his
legs, with the result that a very se-

vere gash was cut in Harold's leg,
which required the skill of a sur-
geon to close. The wound is doing
nicely, but will be some time before
it is well again.

Mrs. Ralph R. Stander of Wilsie,
Kansas, who has' been visiting here
for the past few days, after return-
ing from the western portion of the
state where she went to attend the
funeral of her sister, Mrs. Henry
Meyers, and while here was the guest
of her sisters and brother, departed
for her home in the Sunflower state
on Monday morning of this week.

M. R. Vistumas of Omaha was a
visitor in Nehawka and addressed an
Union meeting of the two churches
and who spoke for the Near East Re-

lief and asked that a pledge be made
of one daliar per month from eight
people, which would care for one per-
son for a year and give them an
education. The meeting was at-

tended by a large and interested
crowd.

J. S. Rough and the good wife
were over to Lincoln on last Satur-
day and after visiting and looking
after some matters for a time, drove
via Omaha and on to Blair, where
they visited at the home of John
Rough and wife, where they visited
for over Sunday, and where all had
a most delightful visit." Mr. J. S.
Rough and John Rough being bro-
thers.

John G. Wunderlich has been in
the habit of going over to the home
on wash day, but on Monday of this
week. Mr. Wessell had to be away
from the store, and John did not get
to go and assist in the washing, but
the good wife had a better helper,
in the shape of a new electric wash-
ing machine and got the washing
out on time or a little before and
without hard work.

Great Time in Store for All
at Legion Carnival dance in Platts
mouth Sat. night. It's St. Patrick's,
you know. See the ad on page 6.

j

Attend Happy Hundred.
A number of citizens of Xehawka

accepted the invitation of the Happv
Hundred club of Plattsmouth to en- -'

joy a dinner with the club on last
Tuesday evening, and where all en- -

'joyed the evening very pleasantly, j

the aim was very pronouncedly in'

Mens Shirts in New Patterns just in a Shirt to
please you and give long wear!

Ties! Hose! Garters! Caps!
Things you will need this Spring and the kind you

will like. Ask to see them!

SCuELPK3
ESTABLISHED. 1888

Telephone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

Where Customers Feel at Home

favor and all the towns in the coun-
ty exerting all they could to bene-
fit all the towns as well as the rural
districts, and in this feeling enter-
tained by all the people and all
working together, the entire county
should be greatly benefitted in many
wavs. Among those attending, were
D. C. West. Frank P. Sheldon, Wal-

ter J. Wunderlich. J. H. Steffens, V.
Sheldon, Glen Rutlege ana ueorge
Sheldon.

Mrs. Black Not So Well. i

John Opp and the family were
over to Omaha on last Sunday, where
thev visited at the hospital with the
sister of Mr. Opp, Mrs. Wm. Black,
who is slowly recovering from an op- -

eration which she underwent some j

two weeks since. Mr. and Mrs. Opp ,

were over a week since and found i

the sister making what they thought
was good progress, but during the
past week at times the patient was
very poorly, but was showing some
improvement on last Sunday. Her
many friends are hoping this excel-
lent woman may soon be in her usual
health again.

KREMER IS ALL FOR AL

San Francisco, March 12. Al
Smith, goveinor of New York, was
described as the "outstanding demo-
cratic candidate" for the presidency
today by J. Bruce Kremer, demo
cratic national committeeman from
Montana. Mr. Kremer arrived hero
today from Havana.

"I feel that Smith is the outstand-
ing democratic candidate despite my
close friendship for Senator Walsh."
Mr. Kremer said.

"Walsh is expected to take th1
Montana delegation with him to th 1

convention and while I would like t
see him win, there is no use talkin ,

cf such a dubious circumstance, j

Smith has the northwest solid. Th
issue is not prohibition, but liberal-
ization. This is the keynote of demo-
cracy and includes a change in th
eighteenth amendment and relief to
the farmer. If the party does tbes- j

things it will win.

COMMUNITY MEETING
:

AT FAIRVIEW SCHOO. j

The Fairview school district will j

hold a community meeting on Tues- - j

day evening, March 20, at the school)
house. A program is being prepareu
and N. W. Gaines, cf the University
of Nebraska Extension work, will b
present to talk upon an interstin
subject.

Mr. Gaines is no stranger to thi ;

oonimnnitv and be a I wavs draws : '
big house by his eloquence as vel!i
as by his pleasing individuality. H j

was at one time at the head of th ;

Louisville schools. County Agent I
R. Snipes will also be present. IU
freshments will be served and th
public is cordially invited, ltd-lt- 'i

TRIM BELLEVUE
From Tuesday's l?aliv

The local Boy Scout basketball
team had little difficulty taking

Scouts into camp last night
with a total of 39 points a3 against
i for the suburban five. The scor
at the half was 23-- 3 for the locals
and practically every player on tlio
squad got into action. Hutton and
Rushnell were the high scorers for
the Matter Scouts with Farmer and
Wiles starting at guard and Bo)
Hartford at the other forward posi- -

Ition.
A return game will be played wit i

tieuevue tnere a week from tonight.

If you are planning to observe S'j.
Patrick's day with a bit of the jreen,
the Shamrocks at the Bates Book &
Gift shop will solve your problem '

in a hurry. j

Combination Sale!;
The undersigned will sell at pub-

lic auction at the Weddell place, in
the southwest part of Murdock, on- -

Saturday, March 17
commencing at 1 o'clock p. m., the
following property to-w- it:

The personal property of the late
Wm. II. Rush, consisting of one

Oldsmobile Coupe in fine
shape, five ladders and other paint-
ing equipment, carpenter tools and
other articles that may belong to the
estate.

Jersey Cows and Heifers
One cow, four years old, fresh in

November; One cow, six years old,
fresh in February; One cow, tightyears old, fresh in February; Fourheifers, eleven to fifteen months old,out of our best cows and of one of
the best sires that has ever been inthis part of the country.

Furniture, etc.
A lot of furniture, including li-

brary tables, rockers, chairs andother articles that have not yet beenlisted.
One Fairbanks on wagon scale,one 1000-eg- g incubator, one 140-'g- g

. incubator, one 30-bush- el hog
feeder, two hog troughs, one press
drill, one riding cultivator, one plow
and other articles too numerous to
mention.

Anyone having property to sell atthis sale, bring it along.
The Ladies Aid will serve sand-

wiches and coffee at this sale.
! Wm. H. Rush Estate, Owner

H. A. TOOL, Administrator.
V W. T. Weddell et al, Owners
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PERU BOBCATS LOSE OUT
IN NATIONAL CAGE MEET

Kansas City, Mo.. March 12. Mc-Phers- on

college, McPherson. Kas.,
cut short the championship aspira-
tions of the Peru Teachers, Peru,
Neb., by a 45 to 31 score in the first
round of the national A. A. U. bas-
ketball tournament here. The game
was close thruout the first half, the
Kansans holding at 23 to 21 advan-
tage at the end of the period. Fern
wilted under the McPherson attack
in the second half, however, and.
led by Miller, center, who caged
seven goals, the Kansans gained a
commanding lead they held to the
end. Summary:

McPherson College
FG FT VV TP
.4 2 0 12.0101. 3 0. 0 fi

.7 3 0 17.32180 0 0 0

.0 0 0 0

. 1 12 3

.18 9 .3 45

FG FT PF TP
6 0 2 12
0 10 1

0 0 0 0
0 0 1 0
7 2 3 16.10 12.0 0 0 0

.0 0 2 0
0 0 1 0

14 3 9 31

Kinzie, f
Rump, f
E. Crumpaicker. f
Miller, c
Ij. rumpaiCKer, g
Saylor, g
Rock, g
Krouken. g

TOTALS
Peru

Malm, f
Hurst, f
Helf, f
Pike, f
Krejci. c
Wasley. g
Rothert, g .

Hertz, g
Young, g -

TOTALS
Referee: Williams, Brow.

Suits Take Tumble
So Do Raincoats

To be able io buy a vest for $2.50
i.s nothing remarkable, but to have
;. pair of pants and a coat given to
you h a non-sp.cezab- le fact.

A rain coat costing $15 should
keep you dry in a beating rain storm,
but if you don't intend being out in
:- - storm of this kind, a 2.50 shower
coat would save you money.

Ire store ot Philip Ihierolt is
rciitintiallv offering ha renins in .1

house cleaning effort and the --above
are some of them. .

It is reported this store is selling
the big "Oak Brand" 2:2U denim at
$1.50 and aaoUiy big bargain over-
all at $1.25.

Carhartt overalls are cheaper too.
- is the price with a big 2S-in- ch

square work handkerchief given l'reo
with each pair.

As it's getting about time for the
male population of the city to te
turning to thoughts of Spring and
new pants, this store is ready with
the biggest line of extra pants you've
ever seen. Priced at $1.50 to $4 in
boys and $3.75 to $6 for men.

35SES

Children's $3
Siippers

am

Friiaiv an t!

Even Have
Bought, Come Again

SLIPPERS

3

r. Heels
All Styles
At Only

390 prs.
Ladies

Slippers
C

Sold to $7.00 I

2

Over 700 are
Missing After

Dam Collapses

Property Loss Runs Into Millions as
Wall cf Water Rushes Down

Canyon Many Dead.

Newhall, Cal., March 13. A rap-
idly mounting death toll from the
great torrent that swept into San
Francipquito canyon from the huge
St. Francis dam tonight showed 74
persons had lost their lives, while
upwards of seven hundred more per-
sons were reported missing. Fifty of
the bodies have been identified. '

In the wake of the tremendous
flood of water lossed upon the sleep-
ing residents of the fertile valley,
property damage was variously esti-
mated at from 10 million dollars to
30 million dollars. The breaking of
the giant dam .under pressure of 12
billion gallons of water at 12:30 a.
m. released a 75-fo- ot wall of water
on the inhabitants.

An army of rescue workers tonight
carried on a coaselow search for
more bodies in the engulfed valley,
where homes lay crumpled in ruins.

The dam gave way this morning,
the east and west wings collapsing
and down the beautiful canyon, dot-
ted with citrus groves, rushed the de-
vastating barrage.

Mrs. A. M. Rumsey. postmistress
at Saugus. a nearby town, declared
tonight that for 10 days ranchers liv-
ing in the shadow of the St. Francis
dam had "talked of nothing else"
but reported leaks in the structure

the possibility of the disaster
t wrecked their homes and wiped

out their families today.
i At Santa Paula, approximately 20
; miles from the destroyed dam, the
south end of town, comprising the
Mexican quarter, was tarried away.
This section ordinarily housed be- -;

tween six hundred and a thousand;
persons. Ten bridges were washed
out in t Iiis region including the fin
est span in Ventura county, that at i

Bardsdale.
Auto Driver Tells Story.

As the list of recovered bodies
grew tonight until the body of the
two hundred and seventy-fourt- h vic-

tim had been, recovered. Mrs. Rum-so- y

said that ranchers in San Fran-cisqui- to

canyon had repeatedly told
her it "would be the end of them"
if the dam ever gave way.

Supporting Mrs. Rumsey's state
ment of rumored leaks in the great
wall that until last night held back
3S thousand acre feet of water for
the summer supply of the city of
Los Angeles, were report? obtained
by investigating officers from mo- -
tonsts who had driven through the
canyon late Monelay.

One auto driver, according to the
investigators, stated that while driv-
ing up the road with his wife
and family he saw an unusual quan-
tity of Diu('.i!y water coursing through
the ordinarily dry stream bed.

The autoiPt, said the officers, drove
up to the tlam expecting to see wa-

ter coming over the spillway, but
found nne flowing. Driving closer,
he said he notived that the water

the butress was within three
feet of the top and that the spillway
gates apparently were closed, altho
thre was a good stream running
down the canyon.

Saw Dynamiters.
Farther along the road the auto- -

Tho You

BE FIRST TO COME

$5'
All

canyon

be-

hind

Be

WORK
Up
From

HURRY

Felt

yf yf
We deliver

Red River Early (Iji r7G!
Ohio Seed bushel

Buy Now Market will be Higher

VAN CAMP'S Pork and Beans, med. size can 10c
PORK AND BEANS Otoe brand, med. size 9c
HOMINY Oloe brand, hrge No. 2V2 can 10c
KRISPY CRACKERS 2Y2-- h. caddy 42c

BRAN FLAKES Kellogg's, per pkg 10c
FIG BARS A weil filled bar, 2 lbs. for 25c

sparagus i
Tommy Tucker brand, large No. 2 J2 tin filled with
tips and pieces. Wonderful quality for the money.

29c per can - 3 cans for

APPLES small
A Hand Packed

BC93B&ES

ist reported he found a gang of work-
men drilling holes apparently in pre-- ;
paration for dynamite blasts to blow
off the shoulder of a hill not more
than two hundred feet from the dam.

"And it was then," the officers re-
ported the autoist as saying. "I re- -
marked to my wife that it looked like j

a pretty heavy charge to set on so
close to the dam. We were in the
hills until nearly 7 o'clock in the
evening, and I am certain the blast J

was not set off until that hour for
we undoubtedly would have heard it.

The majority of the water's vic-

tims were not drowned, but were
killed by rolling boulders and heavy
pieces of wreckage.

in audition to wrecKing costiyjat
new dam. the unleaehed waters
played havoc with homes, ranches,
railroad lines, telegraph and tele--
phone systems, light and power
wires, gas mains, roads and bridges.

Computation of the damage to
hundreds of homes probably will take
weeks and even those familiar with
the district would not hazard an ac-
curate guess on this class of loss.

Ventura county authoritiees esti-
mated the property loss in the Santa
Clara valley at around three million
dollars, while in Les Angeles coun-
ty figures will exceel that total. Ag
gregate estimates of damage from J

10 million to million dollars.
Owing to the small number of in- -

jured no pressing need has been I

found for medical punplies, but i

clothiug is at a premium in New- - j

wth a a St t? rrnrnw
I ney r Homing tor iiiiss

Every corner of the county represented here
daily. Many have come day after day. Scores
bought several pairs for themselves. It's
becauss of the great savings But now comes greater
saving sthan ever. Don't fail to get your share folks.

Sat

SHOES

EXTRA SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
A Big Lot of $6.00 Slippers

Many New Styles

3 95

We'll Selling Fast

$1.25

$1.35 Sal

UP NOW!

g

I 4

and

Slippers Men's 75c Hose

69c Silks 35c

NEB.

Years ox service
Phoned J

Potatoes!
Genuine

Potatoes, $l.0

ipsi

85c

Winesaps,

tne its

ran
30

lays at

Friday

PLATTSMOUTH,

So

size, per peck 50c J

Sprayed Idaho Apple

hall. Many of the survivors escaped
alompt cle-sti- t ute World-Heral- d.

UNCOVER OLDEST GRAVE
Philadelphia. March 11. The old-

est grave thus far found in I'r of th- -

cnaiuees. me nome ot Abraham, is
believed to have been uncovered by
archaeologists of the joint expedition
of the University of Pennsylvania
museum and the British nmsenm.
The grave is remarkable for its
architecture and, altho plundered in
antiquity, still contained a number of
objects of unusual interest.

The discovery was learned here in
a report received today from the ex
pedition which was brought to a clone

sixth season's work in an- -
! cient Mesopotamia.

.,"
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Boys $3
Shoes

1.95a B

FEUEl'S
Surprises for All
Who Come Now

MEN BE HERE $6
OXFORDS

Many Styles

The Very
Best of
Makes

Saturday

Interwoven

Richard

3 95

Florslicims
Heg. $10

OXFORDS

r 85

and Shoes I V ?

REX YOUNG, Auctioneer 1ilT II Hi HII. Hftl'TlffrT11 miii'" i.l-- n-- f

Bank of Murdock, Clerk i i
.rnl2-2t- w


